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When Gunpowder Was New. -

A curious feature about the evolu Searching for the Bestin your arms a little child that you
bad saved and you were beautiful"

"Oh, that was Tessa." Miss Mason I ' 3He 3 Led Us to foe E-- . I 1said quickly, "the morning the firs en-

gine horses ran away. It was a won-
der we weren't both killed.''

tion in methods of hunting was the
hesitation with which gunpowder was
taken up by the great nobles. Not only
did it take quite a century to familiar-
ize hunters with it but the evidence
that has come down to us shows that

9
With Tessa

As Proxy.
By JEROME SPRAGUE

Copyrighted, ltW, bf Homer Spracua.

Ederhcimer- - Clothes"I saw you for the first time, and I
knew then that I had found what I

the bumble classes were the first tohad been looking for all my life."
use it for shooting game. Maximilian,Her startled eyes read the meaning forYoungMenIn his. "Oh, no, no," she protested, "I

Makeam not good enough. I am rata and
frivolous and I long for the

He went on steadily. "I have seen

ardent sportsman that he was, tells us
himself that be could shoot farther
and with greater accuracy with his
Crossbow than his keeper could with
the fire tube. To prove this he tells us
the well known story of a certain
chamois standing at 200 fathoms,
which, after being pronounced as too
far off by his henchniau, who was arm-

ed with one of the nrstsportins firearms

.v.-- MAKE up ycur mind now to see our new,
and better clothes forYoung Men.you since then every day teaching

your little girls to be tidy and sweet
and good, and I have wondered at C. Decide today that you will buy a suit with the

style, appearance, iii and tailoring every Youngyour bravery when yon might be In
luxury, cool and comfortable."

"So might you," she reminded him. AtT !?r ..v Man should get mus; get if he is to avoid the common,
ordinary look most clclV--3 have.

"How many men of your talent and
influence would have chosen a down
town church?"

"Oh, that" be put it away lightly, Q.Each and every Ec...l; iiner-Stei-n garment is a
separate piece ofwork. Eac V : is cut, planned, constructed"I like it and I am a man but not

mentioned In print comes tumbling
down, pierced at the first attempt by
the emperor's bolt From other sources
we learn of strict measures being
adopted to prevent poachers and "wood
loafers" using firearms, aud this at a
period when princes still used the
cumbrous crossbow and spear. It was
only in the last quarter of the six-

teenth century that firearms had oust-

ed other weapons for certain forms of
the chase, the deer battue being among

the latter. Gentleman's Magazine.

many women would do it"
individually. Rich patterns JEtyle.distinction'swing"Don't" she said tremulously; "don't

praise me." And she rose and went to
meet Tessa, who was coming toward ana 'go" that mark the clothes superior in every respect

CAslc to see the " Yale," "Longworth or "Standard.

Tessa," mild Miss Mason, with de-
cision, "you are not making that bed
properly."

Tessa, tucking In the sheet of the
doll's bed, rained limpid, inquiring
eyes.

"I told you I wanted hospital cor-
ners."

Tessa wavered, curled a small red
lip and overflowed.

"Don't cry oh, Tessa, don't cry!"
MUs Mason expostulated as the small
pink aproned atom flung herself at full
length on the floor.

Tessa did not move.
"Well, I shall have to let Mary

Brannlgan do It." said Miss Mason.
Mary Brannlgan and Tessa Votoldl

being sworn rivals In (he affections of
the settlement teacher, the small Ital
lan raised a calculating eye. Mary,
erery red curl bobbing, every freckle
radiant, already had bold of one corner
of the Infinitesimal sheet

Then Mary pulled and Tessa pulled.
"Perhaps you'd better let Tessa fin-

ish It, Mary," aald the teacher weakly.
Mary blazed wrathfully. "Aw, she

don't know how!"
"Oh, well." Miss Musou sighed, "see

If you can make It, Mary. Tessa can
watch you and tell you if you don't do
it properly."

Tessa, sobbing a soft accompatuV
ment to Mary's bedmaking, squealed
suddenly:

"She's gotta the hem ont-- a ilde."

her, sobbing.
"Oh, Tessa I Crying sgalnT"
It was discovered after some ques

tioning that Tessa's conscience wss
hurting her. She was sorry, she whis The Poisonous Black Saa.

The Black sea, which in some parts

Remember the names. Remember they are found here only.

One of them you'll want Any will please you more than
garments you could get elsewhere.

Sizes 30 to 38 Prices $15 to $35
pered, that she had been bad.

'Poor baby!" Miss Mason crooned as
she gathered the small culprit In Her

arms. "Dear heart!" And the wet

has a depth of more than (3,500 feet is
poisoned by sulphurcted hydrogen
wherever the water Is deeper than
1,200 feet. This accounts for the curi-

ous fact that there Is no organic life
below that depth, excepting perhaps

cheek lay against ber own. Jib., a
As they sat In the alcove the stained

some bacteria of very low order, lm- -glass window of the parish office

made a background of sapphire light
cremated with sulphur. The causes XTRAGOOD

CLOTHES FOR BOYS

These will give
more genuine
satisfaction and
prove more

against which Miss Mason's fair hair
shone like a halo. Tessa, smiling and for this phenomenon are explained

by the quick outflow of the fresh wa
forgiven, lay with her limpid eyes

ter through the Bosporus, while salt
abut water coming from the Mediterranean

enters through a deeper current IntoThe rector, .still seated on the corner
of his desk, looked at the pair with
thoughtful eyes."uu. Mary," said Mlsa Mason re-

proachfully, "I thought you could do
the depths of the Black sea. The wa-

ters on the surface are, therefore, con-

trolled absolutely by horizontal cur-

rents of considerable force, and verti
'Do you really think you would be

economical than any other brand. Every stitch is put
in right; garments are shaped and finished with ut-

most care. A better fit, style and appearance is secured
And the clothes are more durable because these things
are done welL

It."

uv&ls 1 T " y

i t

happy on the hotel porch?" he probed.
"It would be cool," Miss Mason said

cal currents which might carry the
"An I can," said Mary, "bat I

won't," and straightway, like a small
fury, she tore the bed to pieces and

" I Axil $ ! Kv;
tP x Mr

Imp I '"j e '. 4' ;

wistfully, "but I should miss the
love," and her eyes went toward the
children playing peacefully at the endflung the mattress on the floor.

noxious gases from the bottom to the
surface and fresh oxygen from the
surface to the bottom are hardly ever
noticeable. The water at great depths
Is so saturated with sulphuric gas by

The twenty small girls of the little of the room.
Double-treade- d Jacket and

Knee Pant Suits for lads 7 to 17
years, and Stylish Norfelkt.
Prices, $5.00 up to $12.00.

We've a complete new line for
the uhool boys and for every
hv. Kuniant, Sailors, neat little
. . . , (or ages 3 to 10.

housekeepers' class looked at the teach
er with expectant eyes.

the dlsinteeration of organic matter
"Whose love?" he asked boldly.
Tessa's eyes opened sleepily. "I

love--a you!" she murmured fervently.
The eyes of the rector held the eyes

"Oh, Mary!" quavered Miss Mason.
She felt uuequnl to discipline. It was sinking to the bottom by reason of its

weight that no fish or other living be-

ing which needs oxygen for Its organic
svstem can exist beyond a stated

of the little teacher masterfully. Every Garment is Guaranteed
backed by both makers and ourselves. This means the

utmost satisfaction to you. Arrange to buy early.
"You say it like that!" he com-

manded.
"Oh, I--I can't" she breathed, all

pink and white and tremulous, "but
Tessa shall be my proxy!"

depth.

(ieneral Hubert K Lee
was the greatejttjg-'nera- the world has Is
ever knon. tiaiiaM Jiinimem
is the grea'eut Liniment. Quickly cures
all pains. It is within the ruacn oi an.
T. H.Pointer.tH iiiiwu-ad, Texae.writes:

FRANK A. CRAM

THE UP-TO-DA-
TE

"This is to certify that Ballard's 8now
Liniment has been lined in my house
hold for years and lm been found to be

excellent Liniment for rheumatic 11 1Wan
Boldpains. I urn n ver without it."

by CliaH. . Clarke. CLOTHIERXTRACOOD
sf. s Longworth

Slein fic CftSS

About 8trawberries.
Many persons have wondered how

strawberries got their name. They
have been so called by Anglo-Saxo- n

people for hundreds of years, but no
corresponding name for them appears
la other languages. On the contrary,
their fragrance mainly is set forth In

the names by which they are called
In non-Engli- speaking lands. The
old Anglo-Saxo- n form was "streaw-bertge.- "

It seems probable that the
"straw" Is the long stem of the vine,
which runs along the ground. Some
have thought however, that In ancient
times the Anglo-Saxo- n berry hunters
brought the berries home or sent them
to market upon straws. The explana

I'liittt'rA Ederheimer,
Prices, $5 to $12 MAKERS

I

T9

R. W. PRATT
Cashier

J. H. OSBORNE
Vice President. Hunts Paint & Wall Paper

Company
tion that the word Is a corruption of
"strayberry," due to the running habit
of strawberry vines, Is believed to be Have added a complete line of TAINTS, OILS, VARNISH-

ES and BRUSHES.erroneous as well as that which would
derive the name from the habit of

HEATH & MULLIGAN MIXED PAINTS.
Our stock of paper includes latest designs in Blanks, Gilts

It's a Good Load to Carry

is money, and if you are carrying it to

the Hunk so much the better lor yon

and your fulnre. Money is a burden to

nnmy people. When they get it they

whiiI to pet of it, and they do in

the wrong way! Sensible people will

not kcty It around them, but wi'l bant
it. We should like to induce you to

open a bank account with us.

The Hood River Banking & Trust Co

Hood Rive f. Ore.

ren"I LOVK-- YOU, SHB MDKMUBKD
VKNTL7.

placing straw among the plants to
keep the berries off the ground.

Coronets of dukes are adorned with
strawberry leaves, . though authorities
on heraldry insist that they are not
strawberry leaves at all, but merely
conventional leaves which popular
fancy has turned Into the foliage of
the favorite berry. However, straw-
berry leaves are actually borne by the

very hot and the room was close, and

and high Grades, From lOe up. A mil siock oi room
molding, Picture rail, Plate rail and a small line of

novelties in Framed Pictures. CALCIMO, the
latest thing in room tinting, mixed to order.

Painting, Paper hanging, Sign work etc.
Phone 671. First and Oak Streets.

the children had been restless and
fussy all the morning.

"Oh. Mary." she quavered again as

house of Fraser of Lovat as a pun-

ning allusion to the family name, since First Diner Out--I shay, ole chnp. '.WUCy5QC
"fralses" is French for strawberries. d'you know Wllshon? Milwaukee NurseriesSecond Diner Out No. Wbatsb lsh

name?Joking."
When Richard le Oalllenne first vis- - First Diner Out I dunno.-Tat- ler. HaveTo the General Public tt offer a good stock of Apple, Pear, Cherry, Peach and Prune trees foi

season. Have 20,000 N. Y. Pippin, Spitzenburg, Arka
, Ortley, Hydes King, Wintor Bannana. 30,000 N. Y. Pilied this country he was Introduced st coming

Hlackthe clubs to a gentleman who
dallgbts la elaborate funmaklng and and Spitsenburg. My stock is all first class this year in every respect, ana true

to name. Planters are invited to call and inspect this stock before placing your
orders.does It all with an Intensely sober

fact. After the first formalities were
oyer the Humorist assea ine poei N. Br HARVEY, Proprietor

MILWAUKEE, OREGON.I will sell my entire stock ofabruptly:

She Pinned a Rose on Me.
She sweetly bit the stem off short

And pinned a rose on me;
She had to slightly ralsj her head.

For she was small, you see.
And we were all alone Just then.
She sweetly bit the stem off short

And pinned a rose on me.

I pressed my Hps upon her Hps,

And love o'arflowed my eyes.
She did not say, "How dare you, sir?"

But heaved soft, happy sighs.
She was my mother, sweetheart, all.
I pressed my Hps upon her Hps,

And love filled full our eyee.

"Well, Mr. le oalllenne, bow is tne

a young man In a panama bat and
round clerical collar poked his head
In at the window.

"Can't you and the little girls come
over and have lunch with my boys in
the parish office?" he asked.

A sigh of blissful anticipation Issued
from twenty throats.

"They have been so naughty!" Miss
Mason hesitated. "I don't know wheth-
er I should let them."

Twenty pairs of eyes reproached her,
and the young rector said, "No one
ought to be naughty on such a day."

"Well, If you will promise to be very
good," Miss Mason finally decided.
And, like lion and lamb, Tessa and
Mary led a decorous procession.

The young rector's class In wood-carvin- g

were having sandwiches and
cake and lemonade, provided by the
ladles of the parish. There was a big

pitcher of lemonade, and the Ice tinkled
dellclously as the biggest boy filled
twenty glasses for the twenty little
girls.

The young rector, beaming with en-

thusiasm, sat down beside the little
settlement teacher. "Ifs lovely work,

Mlsa Mason." he said.

poetry business T-"-

Mr. le Galllenne surveyed the race oi FURNITUREhis questioner and, seeing nothing In

the countenance to enlighten him, re-

plied, with dignified seriousness: SPRAY PUMPS
"I should hardly speak or poetry as

Oeorge Cookman Watson In New Tor ALL SIZESa business.'' Press. At Cost Price. The largest stock of
Furniture in the citv. Sell for Cash

Wky aotr said his Interlocutor.

Ilealiliy kidneys filter the impuritiesThs grocer satis groceries, the mer-

chant dry jrooda snd you sell rhymed from the blooJ, and unlea they do this
good health ih imposfilile. Foley's Kidstuff. Ths, market rates you obtain Only. Propose to remodel Duiiaing ior
ney Cure niKke8 sound kidneys ana win

undertaking.
Tsry with conditions snd the quality
of tb artlcls.. offered, for sale. The
grocer Is. complimented when Inquiry
Is made as to the conditions of the

potitively cure all forms ot Kidney ana
bladder disease. It strengthens the
whole syiitem. Clarke Drug Co.

grocery trade. Why not the poet when
Marlon shook her head. "Oh, no, it

Isn't." she said: "It's horrid. They are asked aboutJils business his sonnets, Sale Began Tuesday, Sept. 3rdDivorce Not Recognized.

"The old man's got his immigrationlyrics, ballads and other forms, which

From the large Power
Outfit to the smallest
Bucket Pumps, also a
full line of Spray Hose,
Nozzles, Bamboo and
Plain Extension Bods,
in fact everything nec-

essary to make a com-

plete up-to-da- te Spray-
ing Outfit, at prices that
are right.

' an nnirrateful. I wish I was out on a
are often sold at s ruinous saennce r papers, am t ne ;

hotel porch In my best linen frock,

with my hair marcelled and with the "Yes. but the oia way s waiuu- aiMr. Is Galllenne stared, still perplex--

sd at this harangue, when the half supwaves beating a soothing accompani the station where he takes the train."
Atlanta Constitution.pressed laugh of the listeners clearedment to the conversation of some In

the sir snd the humorist hlmseir smiltel!cent masculine," S. E. BARTMESSed. The poet woke up and said, with
REST MADE EASYWith a twinkle in his eye, the younf

rector asked, "Can't I masquerade as aa air of great relief:
"Ob, I see ; you are joking" Jpage.

an lntellleent masculine?"

fh" Mlsa Mason conceded, "yoo There will be Less SleeplessGHfalth la the Canal Zone.
The high wages paid make It a mighty SEE THEmight But I'm not dressed for the

part Shirt waists and serge skirts and
n hne. and dusty ones at that" temptation to our young arusan w j"'"

h nokad out a small foot In a shabby
the force o( skilled workman needed to
construct the 'Panama Canal. Many
are restrained however by the fear of

Vehicles and Farm Implements exclusively

J. R. NICKELSONBhoe-"- are not the attire of attractive-W- e

planted vegetables in the fevers and malaria, It is the knowing
imes limine who have wsed Electric

ness when Hood River Peo-

ple Learn This
Can't rest at night w'th bad back,
A lame bark, a weak or an aching one.
Doan's Kidney Pills are for bad backs.
They cure every lorm of kidney ills.
From common backache to diabeles.
Mr. W. W. Craft, of 232 Broadalbin

street., Albany, Ore., says: "When I
began using Down's Kidney Pill, pro-
cured st a drugstore, I was suffering
with a lame back. At times it was

nhnnl all the morning-be- ans

Bitter, who go there without tins fear
mA thinm until we were grubby." River VaHoodwel kflowinir thev are ace irom mamri Heyf Ann't believe you would be really

ous iufluence with Klectrid Bitters on 30h.nnv on that hotel porch." asserted DICDChand. Cures blood Dolaon tco, miiou
the young rector.as be sat on the edgt
n m. flofik and looked down at ber.

nets, weakness and all stoma n, iver
ml kiilnpv trnnhlpR. Guaranteed by WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FRESH SUPPLY OF

t .hnuid! I want to be care free Chas. N. Clarke drnsgist. 60c
Thfi Automobile makes daily trips around the valley,very painful for me to bend over or to

do anv housework. I got little rett at n Nitrate of Soda, Muriate of Potashand frlvolous-a- nd to forget the prob
at nieiit on account otA Mod.st Man.

There's the man behind the fun olem of the sufferm ana we
merged people. I want to go

he contiuuai going out the East Side and returning on the West Side,
angeedfoar'lne passing through the heart of the Apple and Strawberryachintr ana leu ureii una

lime. I oon noticed a
better afttr I darted iieine Doan's Kid districts, maKing a xnp m seven ii-- nine.every one is clean and the air Is pore

and where I can breathe." As she
caught her breath sharply he bent over
her with a sudden tender light in Ma

AND ALL KINDS OF FERTILIZERS
COME TO US DIRECT FOR

W00D-FIBERE-
D HOUSE PLASTER
CEMENT AND LIME

AS WE UNLOAD DIRECT FROM THE CARS

STRANAH AN & CLARK

eyes.
Pnnr little woman!" he murmured. Round Trip Fare $1.50"TVin't Ditr me," Miss Mason said.

When the battle ougie diowb.
And the nan behind the plow

Where the thriving wheat crow
grows.

And the man behind the throttle
As his. engine onward coea.

But as for me, Tm Just plain Browsj,

The man behind hie nose.
-- " tipptneotfs Magaxioe.

Lost and Found.
Lost, between 9:30 p. m.,' esterday

and noon a bilhous attack, with
nausea and sick headaehed. This lofs
was occasioned by finding st Cbas. N.
Clarke's drug store a box of Dr. King's
New Life Pills, the guaranteed cure for
billiousness, malaria and jaundice- - 25c.

ney Pills and thin relief continued until
I was reMing well at night and felt
greatly Birenatlieiu-d- . The backache
and lamenew entirely disappeared."

For sale by all ilrafer. Price 60 rents
Fueter-Milbur- n Co. Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for the United States, lie
member the name Doans take no
other.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agent for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

with flaming cheeks, "but I do like

pretty things. Why, t am a different
in mv Dink dimity. Ton re

een me In It have your fl Hood River, Oregon J)
Tie smiled down at her Indulgently.

Make Your Reservations at the

Mt. Hood Hotel."No," he said slowly, "but I saw yon

in an old white linen that had

been torn and trampled, and yon held


